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TH E OLD TANGENT.
.N'l'liiiikn alumni at Omaha, Lincoln

M dllliT cities of the Hl.ltc h.lc (le

(lured thut I In h st I'm ol i;o eniiiif;
jiltilelliH :it the I'nLeisilv should he
cliaiiH1''! 'I he defeat of the
CoinlniMki'rs hj .Minnesota at Mlnne
apollH last Satin il:i) has moused the
alunuil of Oiualia and they have called
a niiTtlni; lor Tuesln. Octohei L".i,

when thi'y will d idc upon some
((iiiihi' for 0111)11111111; . icater success in
CoiiiliiiMkc! sports ' In such niannei
our old i-

- i olid. Cljde K Klllott intio
dm c'i ,in aiticlc appe.u inj, under h,
nam1' In U'ediii'sdas s Ismie of tin
Oinalii 1 '( ill continues to com
pieiii on the .Minnesota defeat and the
"punk" hcdiili that was drafted loi
his fimt l)ill season In suhstanc c, he
eeiiis to leel that the athletic man

menu nt of tin i n I sit ut ion is m tor a
eiiriiil o ei luiullnt; and lepudiation

Till lil)()e sl.iteuiellt pieselit all
ip that should not ko iinchallein-'ed- ,

no) ho much because tin pieseni a
case hut hecaiiMi they have len niiidu,
and mad i with the intention of doinn
no Kood

In tin Inst place, we do not take
t'l.wli' Klllott soiiousl,, because we do
not iiu-- t linn on the subject ot ath
letii ina iiafjeinent llis lrpncrii has
been irten in the past, and we do not
haw to tleLe I in- - to llnd it in the pn s
ent lust :i in e H is connect ion with the
iii.iii.i4ni( nt ot Nelu.i.dva alhletii , is a
iii.it i t past hisloi lie was pail
el .' teiii bum sim e mounded and
M pilill i t (I li the students, and eel
slim sikIi lepudiation he has been
tl.i HUist pilslstciit and II l epieshible
' kiiiu L " .mil amtatoi that the I'm

eisli lias e er had to contend with
Klliiill has become a l'uLeisit tradi
I ion Ih nt ounht to be bin led

Tin Ki'onnds for most ot the ciiti
( ihin are based on the pooi schedule
'I'll, it tin schedule is poor and unintei
estuiK we heal til admit, but the pres
ent aia iiam'ment can not he blamed foi
this tJnj Heed assumed the duties ot
his otHce. on the 1st oi June Hut

THEDAILY NEBRAS'KAN
months prior to that time evor dnte,
sae one, had been contracted for or
tentative settled upon That open
date wiiH October 20, and wo challongp
Klllott and his Omaha ultimnl orRnnlza
lion to name uh a reputable college
that on .Line had a date open on the
2Mb of October Kinllior, Kansas and
Missouri have always been worthy foes
of Nebraska Tliej may be yet for all
that we can tell Hut if they me not,
(ould Ibis fact have been uscei tallied
to a reasonable certainty a year ago
when the games were scheduled9

Then Is something wrong with our
j"Kerirral stjle of play," a. cording to
the critics, yet by the same authority
this delect is not to be attributed to
the coaches There are only two other
lacloiH to deal with, the students and
'lie athletic management, yet we fail
to see what either has to do with the
"sty b of play "

This criticism is in reality made
amiinsl the coaching methods, and for
the present it should be resented by
Nebraska students The Nebraskan Is
not. an authority on the science of the
game, but we think it reasonable to
suppose that a man's coaching ability
can not be determined on short notice

We recall the fact that even Dr
Williams has mirrored defeats and has
more than once been the source of all
sorts of student and alumni criticism
Yet, in spite of all of this, his reputa
lion still remains untarnished Old
"King" Cole spent more than one nn
happy year facing the attacks of his
iiitlcs heroic he turned out the cham
plonslilp eleven of iiki takes al
most three years to build up a machine
of your own. and unless we let our
coaches stav long enough to get at
(Hiainted we can not expect much In
the way of lesults

Ml ol this criticism has been hvpo
theticated on the results of tin Mmne
sota game Kor that icason it is un
torlunate thai we lost Pretty soon
theie will be no pleasure In winning a
victory, if the team is going to be

every time it loses one
Hut that the complaints should come

at this time is but natural It is the
vv'ail ol a poor sport It's the old story
ol laughing In victory and crying In de-
feat Instead of pouncing on the team,
the coach, and the management when
they are down, it would bo far better
spirit tor Nebraska alumni to rally to
theii suppoit Little can he gained by
giving the season a black eye before It
is hall over

IN WHICH CLASS ARE YOU?

Kansas Oltian has made the fol
lowing clashillcation, according to
tastes

High Urovv- - Ilrowning, anthropolo
gy. Corot, economics, Hacon, the up
life, Oihbon, inherent sin, the fourth
dimension, Kurlpides. duplicate whist,
eyet'ior, pate lemon phos
phate; Heniy Cabot Lodge, Wood row
Wilson, no chewing gum.

Low High Hrow Municipal govern

BUDD'S ADS ARE WORN
MORE OFTEN THAN READ

(

For every Budd Shoe or Budd Hat purchased
is a walking advertisement of Budd Values

Ladies' Sample Shoe Man & $2.50 Hatter 1415 o St.
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DR. H. J. LEHNHOFF
U OF N '97

CONSULTATION
506 LITTLE BUILDING. 11TH AND O

Coat Sweaters
We are showing a very
neat line of these popu-
lar goods "The Visor'
fine worsted sweater,
grey, tan and wine col
lar, can be changed

Fine worted Sweater Coats, some V Neck and High Roll
Collar - - - $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

FLANNELL
High Soft Collar, Oxford Grey

Mwpofokeirwi,(&

We serve the purest and
best HOT and COLD RE-
FRESHMENTS in the city

three ways

SHIRTS

- $1.00 and $1 .50

Huyler's Chocolates
$1.00 Fountain Pens

$1.00 Safety Razors

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch, 25cjS7flIS
RUDOLPH GANZ
EMINENT SWISS PIANIST

WILL BE HEARD IN RECITAL AT THE

Temple Theatre, Wed., Oct. 30th
First Concert in the University School of
Music Artist Course.

SEATS, 75 CENTS. SI.OO AND S1.50
On Sale at dancer's, 1124 0 Street and Walt's, 1215 0 Street
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